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quality is accepted everywhere is used as'an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.” m
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LONG LIVE THE TOMBOY
Do not teach out young girls that 

they mu>-t not j ass through a tom-boy 
period. There is a time in which the 
clean hoy and girl live and enjoy in 
the manner and after the nature of 
sex:imal . During this period 
and in Nature s own way, there come 
t>> the f rev principle' that will lie 
uliiiz’-d to advantage at a later date 
w], ; more eSearly understood. For
bid the girl to ride bareback and to 
climb a tree, nil you rob her own 
h'-Miof the Keen enjoyment *»f the 
nth! m ite when the horn calls him 
t«. Ui“ chase, ..r the nations signal 
!.. kot:< him Pfroni her side to war. 
Urn* noble mother may indeed ‘mile 

n 1 i • *ti11 her tears at the thought that 
('> >d gave her s ven sons who could lay 
down their lives f«their country. 
For every one >f her, seven sons wit. 
ne<s a hundred who to-day chafe at 
the thought that their husbands find 
pleasure in athletic or robust interest's 
that momentarily leaf: to forgetfulness | 
<.t tin m. From Phy-ical Culture for 
May. j
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WLE'G -PKTIMtCh
What about a local league for New

castle?

Get your 
Stotharts.

Baseball supplies at

What we need ‘in Newcastle is a 
good live Athletic Club. We have 
lots of good material, and all should 
join in and make a go with it. Won’t 
some one please s-art something?

The fastest mile ever traveled by a 
human was made by Bob Burman in 
his Blitzen Benz at Dayton, Fla., 
Saturday. He covered the distance 
ii; 26.12 seconds or at the rate of 138 
miles an hour

Inexperience assisted one Round 
Hogan in losing to Ad Wolgast or. 
Wednesday eight in New York. The 
champion was in bad shape soon after 
the first bell,when the western fighter 
threatened to make good concerning 
his cognomen. Hswever, the bell 
saved the champion, and in the second 
round Hogan got gay and his downfall 
came swif:!y.

With the mercury on the 
climb, and the ground drying 
like an old boot in an oven, local 
ball players should look to prepar
ation for tiie practice that must 
come soon, providing present fav
orable conditions prevail. Other 
provincia1 towns are moving in 
this direction much faster than is 
imagined locally—it will not do 
to give them the bulge.

Al. Shrubb, the British crack long 
distance champion, and Fred Cameron 
the Boston Marathon champion of 
1910. have been matched lo run a 
special 12 mile race at the Boston
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LABOR MEN HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
Chicago, April 23.—Mr. Claien.ee 

S. Harrow, who lias been employed 
in the defence cf many leaders in the 
past, and who recently was counsel 
f r Haywood, Mover, and Pettibcne 
in connection with the Coeur DAlene 
tin ne troubles in Idaho, has been 
p lained as counsel for the alleged 
dynamiter*, MvManigal and the two 
M-Mani llas who, as a result of 
alleged confession of McManigal 
implicating the McNamaras, in the 
recent blowing up of the Times 
building in Los Angeles,were arrestee. 
practicaliy kidnapped by officials, in 
I ndianaples an . taken to Los Angeles 
fur trial.

Lus Angeles, Cal., April 28—John 
J, McNamara,secretary and treasurer 

f the International Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers Associttion, 
declares he is innocent, and asks the 
public to suspend judgment till the 
ca-e is faitlv tried.

Arena on next Saturday night. After 
{ much dickering over the durance of, 
the race that both runners have been 

I clamoring for. the men decided to test 
I their mettle over the modified 
| Marathon route.

Arthur Duffy in the Boston Post 
has this to say about the race: “Freddy 
Cameron, last year s B. A. A 
Marathon winner, is taking a great 
change in meeting Al. Shrubb in a 
special 12 mile race in Boston. 
According to Camerons views, how 
ever Shrubb cannot keep his running 
powers forever and is bound to get a 
licking sooner or later. The provincial 
champion claims he is in better form 
than ever and if he defeats the little 
Britisher he will claim the worlds 
championship.

‘9'"' */TI Li ■Paints ior mi * U1 Ku
and inside work, 

» V
wagons, screens,

Ready Mixed Paints for outside 
for roofs, floors, Ceilings, carriages, 
iron work, Stove pipes, etc., also white lead, white zinc, 
colors in oil, dry colors, shellacs, varnishes, varnish 
stains, driers, etc., in fact almost everything in the 
line of paint.

Stothart Mercantile i

PHONE 45

iompany,
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Ltd.,
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Paris will combine work and pleasure. | 
I may sign for several bouts there, j 
Sam Langford? Well, wc shall see. j 

It has been my ambition to attend , 
a coronation, and 1 am glad my 
affairs are i;i such shape as to alio v 
me the liberty to do so.

In the fight line he wan*.a to meet 
one man, and guess who it is, — 
Philadelphia Jack (>Brier,.

Before I leave the United States,
I ihall attempt to secure a match 
with Philadelphia Jack OBrien. If 
we come to terms, however, it must be 
within three weeks, for I intend 
sailing soon.

HAD HIS EYE OPERATED ON 
Mr F. O. Curtià of Black ville, who 

underwent an opeialiou on his »*ye I,y 
Dr. Crockett in 1'lmlhain. Thursday, 

turned to liis home on Fi idav.

John Arthur Johnson, champion 
arrived home from the San Francisco 
jail in Chicago on Tuesday. He ate 
live uieals a day on the dine r and 
sai l he wa- fit. Jack drove out to 
liis home. No, not in an automobile, 
•nr in a cab, behind a horse. It was 
•• li-v.-d b, st that this procedure be 

followed*
“I shall--attend the coronation of 

King George V, in London declared, 
Johnson, and I ptobably shall remain 
on the other side for some time.

EEL GROUND NOTES
The Indians here have passed a 

fairly good winter. A number of 
them were engaged logging and all 
are in good health.

Several houses were quarantined 
for smallpox, but there \v«*n* only two 
rases. All this was well looked afte 
by Chief Peter Tenass.

John Ginish, Sr., has tendered liis 
resignation as policeman. Peter Gin
ish is appointed to replace him.

The Indians are all gone stream

Mr. R. A. Irving, Indian Sup’t... vis
ited Eel Ground school a few days 
ago. The children attend*«1 fairly 
well. Miss Margaret Isaacs, the tea
cher, holds a first class elementary di
ploma. and is reported bv Mi- Irving 
to l>e doing very good work. Miss 
Isaacs is going to take charge of lie* 

school again for the coming term.
MitJsiell Ward died the isfh of 

April, having a widow and bun chil
dren. Last Wednesday, the 2<iih, a 
young man. went into this w i l w s 
home and stole a pocket book, which 

contain eil $10.3?* Allé villain has 
<xot been seen since.

SI RATH ADAM 
House cleaning is the <n<L 

day at present.
A large number of our yo 

have gone to the drive.
; Miss Ethel Whitney i< 
j few day.- at her home lien 
j A large number at tend-.*. 

After the coronation I expect to. circle at Mi>. W. Scott's 
attend the horse show in Dublin, &n<J ( evening, 
then I shall go to Paiis. My visit to j M.—is. Luke Keating

of the

AT DICKISON & TROY’S

Moth Balls
and

NapthaCamphor Flakes
For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpets, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that 
causes so much destruction every season

PRICE 10c. PER PACKAGE

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

soil ready for their crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tozer spent 1
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STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

Just because—
Canadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. &LENO

Mrs. Ed. Menzies spent
with her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Robin-1 ati0n of a St. George’s Society 
son- Rev. Mr. Bate who is enthusiastic

Mrs. Donald McTavish, North Esk j m the matter, notified the Arch- 
Boom, was visiting friends here on deacon and a large representation 
Monday. ; is expected from Chatham and

We are glad to see Mr. Charles Me-1 other places, when the time comes. 
L *an out again after his illness. Those desirous of joining the Sfc

Miss Ermia Hayward was the guest Georges society will kindly send 
of Miss Gladys Keating, Wednesday ! their names to Rev. W. J. Bate, 
evening. j while Chatham persons may for-

Tlie farmers are busy getting the 1 ^did their names to Archdeacon
Neale of Mr. Snowball.

The objects of the Society are:
Sunday with Mrs. Ed Menzies. | 1—To encourage and strengthen

Miss Gertie Whitney spent Sunday ^ patriotism amongst all
i Chatham. * of English birth or de-cent, irre-
Mr. John McColm and daughter : *|*ctive of creed or party, and to 

Helen, passed thiougli here, Wednes- maintain that spirit of fraternal 
day, on their way to Newcastle. j union and sentiment r f race, wnich

Mi* W. McKay ami Miss Ethel °|ninm,e
! XX lui m y were the guests ot Mrs. Ed. lo .

Vi,n" ' Keating on Sunday. j -irtmctlve charncteiistict, tradi-
------: Mrs. H. C. Robinson and Muir son . t,u1ns a",'1 cu,to1,n8 «'lli1ch <"on-

Clnyton. were the gucsis „f Mi*. H. | tnMuted to make the English pie- 
Adams, Thursday.

Miss Barbara Menzies was the guest , . .. „ ,, _x
of Mrs. M. S. Rue on Wednesday. ! an,1t Ce,^rf.t,on. °uf Oeorgee I My

„ T . _ . ... j — the old Lng.ish festival Day of
Mrs John Keating was visiting her s, Qeorgc-and the anniversary 

dunghter. Mrs. J. Blunder. Jr., of ,he blrth Rnj jeath ,lt Shakl 
Newcastle, on Saturday. . -, ,speare, Apnl 23rd.

The roads are in in good condition j 2—To further British Interests 
for the time of yea. and it is noped fc ever>, possible mualls anU to
tlmi dady madwdl s.K,„ hegm render assistance in fu.the.auce of
..atkTX 1 all Englieh and Patriotic move-CATh. $1.00 per year. meot?.

4—To promote social intercourse 
among its members, and to extend 
aid to Englishmen and Welshmen 
or their descendants, or their 
widows and orphans.

all of kindred 
preserve those

! eminent the world over.
„ I 2—To maintain the recognition

A GREAT REMEDY FOR LITTLE ONES
That is what thousands of moth

ers say of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
We have received thousands of 
h tiers praising them—we have yet 
to receive a single copy condemning 
i hem. The Tablets cannot possibly 
lo harm even to the newborn babe. 

They contain none of those poison
ous drugs which make the so-called 
“soothing" mixtures so dangerous 
in the welfare of the little one. 
They are a scientific medicine pre- 
paied by one of the greatest 
specialists on childhood ailments 
and should be kept ia every home 
where there are babies rr small 
children. Mrs. Fred McCarthy, 
I’inewood, Ont., writes: “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets and have 
found them a great remedy for 
little ones. ’ I would not be with
out them.’’! The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr 
•Villiaras’Medicihe Co., Brock ville 

; Ont.

NEW LODGE OF ODDFELLOWS 
On Monday of last week about thirty 

Oild Fellows oi Chatham. Newcastle 
and Millerton gathered in Loggieville 

assisted in instituting Unity
Lodge, No. 114. I. O. O. F. The char 
ter members were John Whyte, W] 
O. Loggie, Stafford Loggie, W. R 
Edge, James McLean, and A. W 
Watters, The lodge was instituted 
by P. O. M’s Stewart and Bayne.

IK OF WORK BY FIRE

The large blacksmith and forge 
shops and the machine shop, and 
grey iron foundry of thrj Canadian 
Car & Foundry Company’s Works 
Ainherst, were burned on Thurs
day. The loss exceeded $* ''0,000 
and threw 800 men out of work

Y.

Menzies were in Fredericton lust [ TO ORGANIZE ST. 
week on business. GEORGE'S SOCIETY

Misses Sara McColm, Jean Adams j R,.v. \V. J. Bate has received- 
and Mary Rae have returned to Fred- j wor,l that Mr. J. C. Anderson, now 
e. icton, after spending the vacation at ' of Fredericton, will arrive in Ncw- 
tlu-ir hemes here. ! castle in a few days to take steps

Thursday w ith Milan,ichi people in the form-

/


